Visual acuity of the U.S. Navy jet pilot and the use of the helmet sun visor.
Visor wear habits, evaluative comments and vision test data were obtained from interviews of 126 Navy fighter pilots. The interviews revealed that many pilots use their helmet sun visor whenever they fly, some use it only during certain flight operations, and others never use it. Study 1 (conducted at 343 cd/m2) revealed a decrease in low contrast visual acuity attributable to helmet sun visor use in the presence of a glare source. These findings prompted a second study of the visual effects of visor transmittance. Low-contrast spot detection, acuity, and contrast sensitivity were measured at an operationally realistic daytime illumination level (6870 cd/m2) in subjects viewing through filters ranging from 6.3% to 50.1% transmission. (Standard visor transmission is 12 +/- 4%.) Results showed that filter density, and consequently the illuminance reaching the eyes, could be varied over a wide range without critically affecting these visual functions. Prevailing environmental illuminance should be considered when selecting sun visors or sunglasses. These results have implications for optimizing visual performance through visors.